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Bi.mir i»lng tohacOOfc will Uaue smaller

1,11s III (lie imvm-ih pricc. Cigars and
it i* believed, will bold for the

I.;, .out. until t lie leading fflCtftrU'S unite

I. (Mr action,
I Aiiti«'i|»iit niR (lie imposition of new

tli.>usamlH of gallons of whiskey
I nl herii withdrawn from government
I.,inlet warehouses within the last week,
I ia\ paid at the old rate of

I gallon, (o escape the higher rate of
Kiil.lli it in. .nth ,nuw effective. j
¦ Other features of tho tax hill which
Ire imw in effect include the following:
I Taxes i. ii incomes, excess profits and'
liar profits; estates aud inheritance*,
nil excise taxes on a number of spci-
I biisi|ies>r». such at* brokers, bowl-

lux alleys, insurance compauies., theater j
I amusement proprietors and llVpior
¦toilers. I>ras||e measures to prevent the
¦itriHitic drug tratiic become effective at
lii.r.

I Other taxes lire coining with regular*
|ty. On April 1 new taxes oil rail roud
¦ml steam-hip. tickets' pipe fines. insur-
ince. theater admissions and cluh dues
I a variety of stump taxes become
Iffirtivr.
I On .May I rhe ^semi-luxury taxes be.
fHiie effective on iVticlcs of dress, amt

the soda water tax. .which must bo
coJU'ited dim-ily front < Itt* consumoi\ The
other taxes, .on camera*. pianos, candy,auto pui is ar«- good* everything'fund nnd ait-', arcxpaid |u the m«uufftcturer, and otfact th«k ultimate cou-'.jdnter only when price* <aro tailed to
meet, thorn. '¦ jThe t» expected to ruir>rv .six
billion dollar* in taM*>. jIt u il) c..si thr American people about!$ I it \tar for the next tw«-y-|ft live year* to pay off the wdv debt.'
According to estimates of t h<> t rCa«*ury, jbased on incomplete l>uowledgo of pro*jC'UvIj what the Una I war debt will be.Title caUnUatibn is made on t li«-
Hon that the not \fttr <hi»t. wltU (talutt*tlons for loan* to the allies. will be
In the neighborhood of in
lorest op this amount at the rate of
t jl-'i per cuuU vv<ouhi be $7tlfi.O(XUH>0
u yea i'. to be rained by taxes and thoujrepaid to bondholders. In addition about

$ KlT.fHWUMMi would have to be provided
every year as a winking fund to redeem
all bonds in twenty-live years.

This would reunite a cumulative sink¬
ing fund provision of 2.H2 per cent.
Cohgross has not yet authorized estab¬
lishment of a sinking fund.

Income and profit taxes may be paid
in treasury certificates of Indebtedness.,
tax merles of 10H>. dated August -0.
HUN. maturing .Inly 1.5, 1010, and in
treasury certificate* of Indebtedness,
series T. dated November 7, 1018* ma-
luring March lo. UHU. No other cer¬
tificates to March lo, 1010 will he taken
in the payment of taxes due.

The Smell Was Natural. *
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American negroes \\^ten brought info
contact in France with, black regiment"
from Algiers. Tunis and other French
]MSt<^KMlttUM could not understand why
these strange men spoke no Knglish or

why they Were taciturn and graVe and
seldom laughed and never smiled, said
the Ifew H(»bert j,I>avis in u recent >q»pecli
in I.ouisville, lv.v. The Hew Mr; Davla
who has feceutly returned from months
of service with the Hod "t'ross In France,
explained how he watched one «»f the
American negro soldiers as the latter
sought to opoil_iL-mvuuu-sntnin-. with a

dusky cousin from vine of the French
colonial units. The African remained
mute, his" tnee expressionless, and the
Yankee darky looked at him with a

puz/.led air.
..Well." he said doubtfully. "you

smells kind of natural and yottN black,
bi(t you ain't no nigger."
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Twenty-five Good, Young
Cotton Mules.

Also Four Pair Good Heavy
Wagon Mules

L. L Guion, Lugoff, S. C.

Weibag to,Announce that w'ara iLpmitinn to

furnish you with t}ie celebrated Southern <£otton Oil
Co. mixed fertilizers in any quantity, from a sack to

a car'oad. We have a large stock on hand.

THE CAMDEN OIL MILL

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
L

Telephone 30 Telepheic 30
Prescriptions,. Medicines, Clinical Thermometers

a'*d most sick room necessities. Phone us, and if you

Pro
8UPPly 8 Mk f°r

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
hone 30. y

PURE BRED POULTRY-
What Clemson's Poultry Div-

sion is Doing.
v

Clemsou OwiUm >. IiDprpToifittttl
i' re being Constantly made in the potii*
try plum operated by#> Division oK
poultry Husbandry of Clei.nson Col¬
lege. TU# main object in qjBwbllshing
this pUtnt whn to enable the student*
taking the. poultry course at the Col
lege to study nud-huudlf typical sped

in ifio popular breeds of poul i

try, and also to supply breeding stock
opt High quality to the farmers of,, the
Slate and to others who wish to iuv
provo the breed of chickens kept at
home.
The follow ii>K breeds represent¬

ed; Burred Plymouth Hocks. in whigh
both the cockerel-bred and pullet-bred
linen of breeding are being carried otj
separately; Single Comb Rhode Inland
Reds, wiiit(> Wyandottes, Slnglo ( omb
Duff Orpiiij.ioiiN. Dark ('niuisii (Indian
Game), Dluck Langshans and Single
Comb White Leghorns.

EJyery specimen in these breeding
pens has been personally tteleeted, and
many State champions. blue ribbon
winners. and fowls of exceptional
merit c^a be found therein. Km ex
ample, the oock heading the first pen
of Rhode Island Beds is a brother i>f
the State Champion Male; the cock at
the head of (lis Barred Plymouth Bock
pen for producing exhibition cook*
erelS enmo from Judge Cosh in Now
Jersey at a lurge outlay; the dark
Corniah pen contains females that
were npver beaten In the shows of
South Carolina.r ; : w....

For four years Olemson College
bred the Tom Barron strain of heavy
laying Single Comb White Loghornsc;
The stock and eggs of this strain have,
been . distributed over the State und
the females are eertainl.v heavy egg
producers. However, there is .one ob¬
jection to this strain of^Whitq Leg
horns and that Is their unfBnesh foj
exhibition purposes. Since every other
breed of poultry kept«itt the college
Is of the highest quality, th^ Tom Bar¬
ron White Leghorns with tltoir big
combs, high tails and sometimes-
brassy plumage looked entirely out p<
place,

yhis year u breeding pen of the bjjit
exhibition strain of Single Tomb
White Leghorns has Just been ob¬
tained from the loading breeder of Il¬
linois. The. male won second at tho
recent Chicago Show, In a class of
over three hundred Leghorns, "while
the females are of the -same high,
quality. As many chicks as possifflcv
will be reared from this pen so that
the Jlock of White Leghorns will be
built up to its fornier -number.
While it is not the intention of the

Division of Poultry Husbandry to

grow stock for sale or \o sell egg*' tot*
hatching, it frequently happo'n's that
flne breeding and exhibition birds can

'be obtained and nlso.a few sittings of
eggs from some of thfese high class
breeding pens. That the farmers and
breeders of the State are availing
themselves of this opportunity to ob-
"tain the best breeding stock and eggs
is shown by the fact that the demand
far exceeds the supply...
Further information cAn be obtain¬

ed from the Division of Poultry Hus¬
bandry, Extension Ssrvice; Clemson
Oollej^, ;v

PRESERVE EGGS.
¦¦

Water Gla»« Keeps Them at Twol
Cento 'Per Dozen.

Clemson College.-^-The preservation
of ^u§ -nrw~Ktsimon of
]. increasing in popularity.every year.
It 1b unquestionably a successful meth-

: od of keeping fresh eggs from«spring
until th* winter months. The process
fs very pimple and no loss can bo sus¬

tained if the eggs are placed in the
solution the drfy they are laid and the
solution is pure and suitable for the
purpose. ,

Unless a good grade of water glass
for preserving eggs can be obtained
from the local druggist, it is prefer¬
able to onA* the liquid direct from
the manufacturers. One gallon of the
-EM brand used » win "malte sufficient
preserving solution to cover from fifty
to eighty dozen eggs. A gallon can

shipped fty prepaid Parcel Post costs
a little more than $1.00. The expense
of the solution is. therefore, leas than
gp j-ggq,
Wooden kegs, tubs or pailn, stone

crocks, galvanised iron cans, or any
other convenient vessels wjll serve
the purpose. It is^ important to keep
the vessel covered tightly to prevent
the preserving solution drying down
and exposing the eggs. At least tw«
inches of solution should be above the
top I*yer of eggs. The vesssls con¬

taining the eggs should be kept under
the house or In a cool place in sum¬

mer, and In the pantry in cold wwatfc-'
er.. It has been found «*oweier, that
even if the solution froze solid the
eggs were not injured in any way. The
name of the manufacturer of wafer

]|las« '.and further information can be

'obtained from the Extension Service
M Clewaon Colleger ^
Do not wait when insects are fonnd

doing damage to crops of any kind,
.tart cootre! manure '.at once. It

eontrol measures arev not known, see

EgMBd3gjilffjfiiiriTi!.Tpn istrri Tl nn Agent or]
write to the Divlaion of Rutomplory,
Clemson Cottoffe. Tne best results ate

..cured by prevention. '

The desft^yo* cultivate yopr brain
the heUer tlfi^son of your farm will

rail field selected seed earn win out-

«p airing crtVS'lectod seed com. g

the nationaljoy smote
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XTEVER was such right-handed-two- '

1\| fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert)
That's because P. A . has the quality /
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and ^et up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big pHze on the end of your line !

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
t>ut when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch. well.you

' feel like getting a floQk of dictionaries to find eftough words
to express your happy days sentiments !

jToppy red ban*, tidy red tint, handsome pound and half-pound tin
humidorm.and.that classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with
sponge moistener top that hemp* the tobacco in each perfect condition.

; ft J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C
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((cms Or Interest (iadK TMi From Blab-
opville Vindlyfitor.

Mr. $Wi.i* TIoUaih) whtt went with the
famous Tith 1>iv»Kjt»t» (hat saw .WH'fr ijaed j
fi^litinn ill the muddy trenchc*- at the
1 r. .11 1 ill .liici'. got hack. to New Yol k
about two weeks ago anil readied Misli-

opville last, jlonday lin r tcli days fur*
xl .null. lie brought hack 010 mark- of

ha i-'i n^ltf itiK- having )...«( .Wh right fore-
linger and a bullet through his shoul-
ilti- from a'Tnaehin? sun. He has fully,

vered fr.mj* hl» wounds and .is the

picture <>i" gAft(l health.'1 He *«>* H*'-j
ha-. not bo0H disvharg.vl. yet but is anx¬

ious to get back.
Miss ( 'ornellson. "*Who was so uufor-

tuuate iu losing uio*t of her clAthjng
in the fi at Mrs. <»eo. K, Du Hone's
last ^-week. was given a miscellaneous
ahowrr Tuesday morning. The ladles
met !» the lobby of the Me1<ure. building.
After a pleasant half hour of conver¬

sation Mrs. Lcgsters made a ui»«l ap¬
propriate .little apereh and MIhh. Oottielf-
kou WAS presented with # number of
package* wUich contained daint.v and

"useful STrtRe*. S*he thanked the, 1adieu
in. a very gracious manner.
* A£ stated in the Vindicator last week
the grand jury wttH recalled and, re-em¬

panelled after being dismissed in order
(hat the case of E. O. Smith might
jfo before" the jury and be tried at this
term of court. Mr. Smith .had given
himself up to the sheriff and was anx-

[pU* 'for the case (o he disposed of.
The grand jury brought in a true hill
Olid it did not t^ke long to organise
the petit J»» iv. MeJ.eod ami Dennis

r^n&ouwg the defoiise, Solicits" K. A.
McLeod -b»#t no time !tf getting the rpmr
started ami put up a* drat witne#K for
the stafe Mrs. Watxon. \vife of the dead
man. After her testimony it war al¬
most useless (o liaye put up- any. mora

-Witnesses., na ahr stated that- ina- fathar.
had t«> kill her husband in self defense.
The atrong l>ohtt. In the tastimon,? of
eanh wltnesx was. that Wabtfm wan
eraxed ^frorn the effects of drinking near¬
ly four bottle# of Beef. Iron and Wine
in about three hourx time and the So¬
licitor stressed thiw point in his argu¬
ment thnt the Mood of the dead man
was more upon the man who «oM him
that tonic than upon Mr. Smith who
ftr^ti the fatal shot. Short arguments
were made by T. d. Mcljeod, Kw|., and
the Solicitor, The Judge'** charges nlao
were brief. all tending to 'show Up the
horrible tragedy favor of the defend¬
ant. The jury wan out but a few min-
lilcH ami, brought. In jl veidict of nut
guilty. Court then adjourned sine die.
>*-! j'v
-¦j Some Hain In fGeorgia.

(From the Dawson News. )
I.ike a great many others. T>r. I). R.

I'aee. a well-known veterinarian of Daw-
«»n. : went htmtlnr t'll'lay. the fast day
of the.gam^ season, and he riot only
brought back bird*, but a large ftah
which he cm ugh t in an unusual and im-

egfyected ^a.v. 'sX/l
do«-tor limited in t'alhoun county,

and found almost the face of th^ earth
NUffttA in watejf, tVTrfle^ wandering

JfldK. »hix fi-li .wa- swimming mound the

! ^ . -> - **

amuiid in- the wood* iris dojc p«»in t<»r| ant)
¦Jho doctor whs Nurpi'M^l t«» tlnU (A lUIRft
WtH'k H*h ;«\vlininSnj< n round. Tlx*' C.kIi,,
M Course. ,\v«k taken It w . i ^ 1 1 -

o«l si'wu pounds.
Some idea «>f- how much it has inln-

oUy in' this section and lio\v wot the
f.:imlry la, can tin gained by (he fact
..uintiy ru.i mile-. I r« »in tin- m-;nv^t

J.
MivttW. -

¦.'» " "<W »--¦....?'¦" » ,,

TKUSIWNS NOTIC'K
All parties a i«* hereby warned not to

,'hii 11 n v «.f my -Uunls in Flat
Jtnrk fciwnnhil) ob<>Ut 18 miles from
< '

; 1 1 1 « h n .for any iMirpnse wha t vim ,

wit In hi » m> permission.
/< x ZACK LKWItf. ./'

lev. S. (\ Ma I eli !!»!.). -J7-«

Woman's desire for attractive dress is not vanity ;

it is one of the highest instincts of, her sex. Her
mission if to .please, and she oweV it to her

*
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